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key Facts

the restaurant:
■ 60 seats | seating areas with benches & family table
■ open fireplace | lake view
■ Bar with original smeg fridge

the terraces:
■ 40 seats | 2 terraces with direct lake view
■ private jetty with mooring for private boats
■ large sun awnings
■ Wind protection with panoramic glass

the Beach cluB & lounge:
■ Beach club with exclusive sun loungers
■ Bistro & cosy lounge area on the beach

the althoFF seehotel üBerFahrt:
■ the Fährhütte14 is an exclusive location of the hotel
■ 123 rooms | 53 suites
■ 7 conference rooms for 2-250 persons
■ 3-star chef christian jürgens | restaurant überfahrt
■ 3 different themed restaurants
■ 4 elements spa by althoff: 
 3,000 sqm all Balance spa and all suite spa

RESTAURANT OUTDOOR AREA

BUSINESS EVENT WEDDINGS
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restaurant

here you come to feel the lifestyle at tegernsee: down-to-earth 
and yet very special. a little extravagant and yet cosy. traditional 
yet modern. people meet here to experience pleasure. to indulge 
yourself, far away from the hustle and bustle. a place to escape 
from everyday life.

the cuisine at the Fährhütte14 does not fit into a particular mould 
– but it fits perfectly to the location. a place at which you can es-
cape from everyday life. somewhat extravagant maybe, yet cosy 
and casual. From oysters to hamburgers, from fillet steak to Wie-
ner schnitzel. What is most important to us is good taste and 
highest quality.

the restaurant:
■ 60 seats | seating areas with benches & family table
■ open fireplace | lake view
■ Bar with original smeg fridge
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cuisine

come together. sit back. see out the day in style.  
enjoy together. take some time for colleagues and staff.  
Discover our culinary components for your event: 

 ■ menus & Finger FooD

 
 
 

https://www.althoffcollection.com/fileadmin/Althoff_Seehotel_Ueberfahrt/Dokumente/althoff_collection_seehotel_ueberfahrt_bankettmappe_faehrhuette14.pdf
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Die Fakten

Floor plan

seats on the terrace:

■ up to 40 seats
 (individual seating)

seats in the restaurant:

■  up to 60 seats

terrace areas

■  approx. 90 sqm

restaurant area

■  approx. 150 sqm

total area

■  approx. 2,000 sqm
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outDoor area

a large beach with loungers, an exclusive lounge with high-qua-
lity rattan furniture, two terraces with 40 seats and a jetty which 
extends far into the lake. 

this is where you go to get a feel for tegernsee lifestyle, away from 
the hustle and bustle and yet somehow in the midst of it all, in a 
casual way of life. this place can hardly be described. it’s simply 
100% the Fährhütte14!

the terraces:
■ 40 seats | 2 terraces with direct lake view
■ private jetty with mooring for private boats
■ large sun awnings
■ Wind protection with panoramic glass

the Beach cluB & lounge:
■ Beach club with exclusive sun loungers
■ Bistro & cosy lounge area on the beach
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Business events

here you can experience events & parties with that unique extra 
flair at one of the top incentive destinations in the alps. let your-
self be inspired: together we can create an innovative framework 
that will make your event a success and an unforgettable experi-
ence for your guests.

incentive iDeas:
■ Boat ride with champagne & curry wurst (< 25 guests)
■ Dragon boat race (< 100 guests) 
■ sailing with sporty Daysailer yachts (< 40 guests)
■ horse-carriage ride to the Fährhütte14 (< 100 guests)

event iDeas:
■ summer barbecue with grill & live music (< 100 guests)
■ christmas festivity & kick-off party (< 100 guests) 
■ product presentation & premiere party (< 100 guests) 
■ jubilee celebration & evening event (< 100 guests) 
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WeDDings

the Fährhütte14 has everything you need for romantic idyll by 
the lake: a restaurant, a wonderful garden, a terrace over the wa-
ter, a large beach and a jetty. this is the place for exclusive and 
completely undisturbed festivities. 

What a start into a happy future.

organization & planning:
■ exclusive reservation is possible (< 100 guests)
■ Wedding planner to support you with the planning
■ Bookable for lunch, evening or the whole day
■ individual organization of the entire celebration

iDeas:
■ horse-carriage ride to the Fährhütte14 (< 100 guests)
■ Free wedding ceremony on the beach of Fährhütte14
■ garden party with grill & live music 
 
 

© www.kristinaassenova.com
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tent For major events

the Fährhütte14 has its own special charm in every season. that 
is why we can provide you with an uncomplicated solution to 
create new dimensions for events with more than 60 people. the 
following possibilities can be made available for your event at the 
tegernsee in cooperation with our partners *.

your options:
■   heated tent extension on the terraces of Fährhütte14 with 
space for up to 40 people (incl. restaurant area up to 100 people 
possible)
 
■ heated tent extension with space for a buffet, live music and 
dance floor next to the terrace of the Fährhütte14 with space for 
up to 100 people

 

* available only on request and subject to conditions
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althoFF 
seehotel üBerFahrt

only a 5-minute drive or 20-minute walk away 

the 5-star superior hotel at the tegernsee is an elegant nature 
resort in perfection. enjoy meetings and events with particular 
flair in one of the top conference destinations in the alps. a sty-
lish retreat according to your taste awaits you only a 45-minute 
drive from munich. With christian jürgens, Bavaria‘s 3-star chef, 
and Walter leufen, the passionate kitchen director of the three 
themed restaurants, you can enjoy culinary variety of the highest 
class. unique location meets unique cuisine - awarded first place 
in the category „gourmet hotels 2020“ by the connoisseur circle 
and the only hotel in germany awarded with a total of 63.5 gault 
& millau points.

the 123 rooms and 53 luxury suites in newly renovated elegant 
nature design, 7 light-flooded rooms for major events with up to 
250 guests and the 3,000 sqm luxury spa with a unique suite con-
cept provide newly defined standards.
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the Focus is  

alWays on you

Book an event

contact

our team will gladly address your wishes, answer 
your questions and take your reservations under the  
number +49 8022 669 2939 .

aDDress:
Fährhütte 14
Weißachdamm 50
83700 rottach-egern
germany

parking Facilities:
the Fährhütte14 is within walking distance (200 m) to the 
next public parking facilities. 

 send an email

 visit the website

mailto:event%40seehotel-ueberfahrt.com?subject=
https://www.althoffcollection.com/en/althoff-seehotel-ueberfahrt/restaurants-und-bar/faehrhuette-14

